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ATI'OKXEY.SAT-LAW- .INTER-ISIJLN- D

Steam Navigation Co. 1

WAT. MeCAXDLESS.
Queeu Htrf t.

Fish Market. Dealer In choicest ELEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FIH,eu-- .

Family and shipping Ordure carefully attended
to. Live Stock furbished to vessels at sborl
noUCe, and vretatilej of all kinds supp'ied to
order. 29 tf

TARO FLOUR FACTORY,
Valluku. Mhui,

Astounding Oil Region Phenomena.
"I see by an Ohio pajer,'' said Grandfather

Lickshingle, "that in a well at North Balti-
more the drill has struck an oak tree at the
depth of 1,000 feet. For fear Ohio uewspa-ler- s

may imagine they have found to met Ling
new, it rnay.be well enough to remind them
that this is an old thing to Pennsylvania
drillers. "e all remember the well on Od
creek several years ago where a drill pene-
trated a lumber yard at the depth of 1.500
feet, and began at once to spray pine luu-gX'- 3.

I was twisting junk on that well my-
self, and distinctly recall the intense excite-
ment this strike created in lumber circles
There was a genuine panic in the board mar-
ket, and prices fell ol? :0 per cent, iu a few
hours, except at the pla.--e where I boarded.
"Wo shot the well in the lumber stratum, and
.she responded nobly with pine and hemlock
scantlings of the most dobirable lengths
matched flooring, dressed and undressed;
walnut and oak plank, end lath and fence
pickets, until the w hole darned Iea.se was cov-
ered wirn them. I never saw such a sight
since I ued to run a double back action
catch ns cat. h can sawmill at Saginaw. Not
the least wonderful feature of the whole
thing was a bundle of papers that came up
one day after a shot, which proved to u
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. L. srN Lkv.

Sprunnce. Stanley & Co.,
Impurtera and Jubber of Flue

WHISKIES, WINES and UUUORS
41U t'roul St.. Man Kraut li u.

2 tf Aw

II. V. I.EHTELMANN,
Contractor ami UuiloVr.

EslkMArFS M'HNHHFD OS WOa. hKlt'K
oil SlUNF.

PLANS DTC.A.AV Nr
t'abluet anil Carpenter Work 3oue to otder.

ht) KtNU KTHKLT. 1WU Telepboiie 107
Tlljeltltf

AMERICAN CRACKER CO

lUscuit 3Iaiiufactureis,
(OK. N.tXSOJIT A BKOADHAY STS.,

Nan 1'rMiielHeo, al.
JAMES Dl'XN, Siipt. "tBfiauglit

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-IGATIO- N

COMPANY,

(Eimited i.

Keep constantly on band, for sale, BTL'AM,
FAMILY and BLACKSMITH COAL, and a general
assortment of BAR IKON, f2(ily

Schweitzer & Co.
Importer and Jobbers of

FANCY GOOIDS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

M'liite H mmIm, ICinbi older len. Iluudiker
C'lilelt. EaeeM, lCi'lon. l.adleM' k

I'liiltlreiiV l intervear.
29 and 31 Battery St., San Fra:acico

itSi felt 1064

E. H. Buekiiani k Co.
Manufacturer, and I'ealcra In

SHIP STOVES,
Tin, 'oer, roi keryainlhhefl Ironare. Mil I.anleriin aud

MK'tal OH,
22 Stewart Ft., hat. Market and Mienion,

MAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Ship and Job Work and Ktove Repairing of all

kinds a specialty. tsl fellQ'W

TO I'LAXTfiKS.

S have on band a onlcumeiit tf

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces.

Foi four and Ave foot furnace. otuplete with
grat bars, bearers aud traftli currier.. Mucblties
of this make are now It. successful operation at
HpietkeUvllIe.Mukee Sugar Company and other
planiatlous. Also, a coiiHlgnment of

Filter IPressos,
Having all the latest Improvements.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to rail and examine tb
attove. For prices aud further particulars ap
ply U

Win. 0. Irwin & Co.,
nt A ice nt 4.

BONE MEAL !!

The unJersipuetl ar now prei-aret- l to re
ceive ordera for this Cflehratwl Fertilizer
from the manufactory of buck A. Ohlaudt
Han Franoiiico:

The following is a rejort of the compo-

nent r.artH, as obtained hy Chi-i- it'll analy--

Hlri:
. .... 8.10 c:utv a tf' r...... per

Organic Matter. . . , 29AH "
HiliciouH Matter.. 4.C5 " "
Lime 31.70 "
Phosphoric Acid... 23.11 " "
Oxide of Iroi . M " "
Carbonic Ac id l.H'J "
Alka Saks .r,2

lOO.(K)

Nitrogen 2.7 pf-- r cent.
Ordera Received will have Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands,

sitf

MONTHLY 1'AYMENTS.

lot of legal rubbish, notifying us of a suit for
trespass and damage. I give the Ohio people
credit for having a very nice oil field, but 1
doubt if they will be able to show us old
timers with calloused heels anything new in
the business. 'Oil City Derrick.

A Lenten Sacrifice.

'It

"Are you practicing self denial, Nellie!"
"Oh, yes, papa."
''What jo you go without"
"You know those two big chairs in the par-

lor"
"Yes."
"Well, Leander and I have dispensed with

the use of one of them."
"You have, eh? Well, we'll di5pense with

Leander now."Eichange.

He l'ald.
A smart young man who engaged the ser-

vices of a bootblack at the postofflce corner
said, after the job was finished, that he would
see the yougster later.

"How later?" demanded the boy.
"Well, in a month or two."
"Going off without paying me?"
"Haven't any change, bub. The smallest I

have is a 250 bill.
"I'm verry sorry for 3011, sir, I don't like to

proceed to extreme measures. Jt's not only
agin my conscience, but it raises a row in the
street. "

"How"
"Well, as you start to go away, I cry out:

'Stop thief!' That gathers a crowd In no
time. You stop and attempt to explain, but
I declare that you sna'.ched a dollar from
me. A crowd always sympathizes with a
boy, and you'll be collared and held until an
officer comes. Then we'll both go over in tho
patrol wagon, and if they don't find my dol-

lar on you some of the detectives will recog-
nize you as ilollie Matches, Billy Burke,
Matt. Kennedy, or some other crook wanted
in Chicago or Xew York, and then"

"Say, bub, what's your charge?" inter-
rupted the young man.

"Five cents, sir."
"Well, here's a quarter for you, I was only

fooUng, you know." Detroit Free Press.

She Couldn't Help It.
A pedestrian who was going up Slacornb

6treet yesterday discovered a woman sitting
on a horse block and making various motions
with her handkerchief. lie at once braced
up, pulled up his collar and smoothed down
his coat, and drew near her to scrape and
bo'v and remark that it was a fine day.

Sorry for you, mister," replied the woman
a-- sue folded up her handkerchief and held it
to her jaw. "I presume you took thh for a
mashV"

'Well, ma'am ahem you know, I"
"That's too bad too tad ! you thought I

was flirting with you. bnt I wasn't. It is
simply a case of the toothache. Feen aching
all night, and Im trying to get u; courage to
have it puiicd."

Vhl I see."
"It's too ! to put you to all vm's trouble,

but I couldn't hr-l- p it. llv a ca-- jj where you
really must excuse me.'' If

"I seeah" f
"I'm glad you do. It's 1 d.-ub- tooth. My

husband will meet me at the Run
along, now, and don't feel bad about it."
.Exchange.

lie 11ml Hired h Hoy

ROYAL INSURANCE C MP'Y

Or LIVERPOOL.

CAl'llAK - 10.000,000

f.Nl.I.MlVKU LIAP.ILITT.

InirHHC ol nil descriptionIlre be efectrd at itode rate Kates of Prem
om. by the uiKiersUjned.

WM. O. IRWIN & CO
JMana?t-r-s for Haw. IslauJs

! Fire and Marine Insurance to.
I

j Of New Zealsmt.
! CAPITAL.. : mO.OOO.OCO

i:.Htalllh-- l asi .K'oey atHavliiK' for the IJaWHlmii Is'.uinU. the un-- j
(iersigned are prepared to accept rtsks against Fire

' In dWelhiiRs, storH warehouse ami uiorchandlse,
on favorable terms. Marine risks od carfo,
freights, boitotury, proni.-- and commissions.

promptly ailjusteU A payable
10-- dtf W3I. O. 1KW1X A CO.

Tlie IRisdon
Iron & Locomotivft Works,

Corntjr of Beal antl Howard Strtu,
SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA

W. II. TAVI.OIt.. Pisident
JOS. MOORE . . . .Superiutendent

OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN ALL
IL'ILDEIiS Steamboat, Steamship, Land
Engines aud Boilers, High Pressure or Com-
pound.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete

with hulls ol wood, iron or composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Eargesand Steam Tugs con-

structed with reference to the trade In which
they are to be employed. Sieed, touuage and
draft ol water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Supar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of auy
size, made in suitabla lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled .Punched and Packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made by this establishment, riv-
eted by hydraulic rivetiog machinery, that
quality of work being far superior to hand
Work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air aud Circulating Pumps, made
fter the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS aud manufacturers for the Pa-

cific Coast of the Heme Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or

city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve .Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels' Block,

551mar:2d&wtf Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

dAV,R SALOCfi.
SO. FORT STRKKT.

Opposite Wilder 6 Co.'sj

H. J. Noite, Propr.
OPKX TOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. St

URST-CLAS- S Lr.CHJ.S, COFFEE,

TEA, SOU M n Eli, GiaGKB Ml .

irsi rs ji ncl rrobacco- -

OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy lIIr.S personally selected from

the IariufftCtuj-r- , and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' AIITICUSS.
Lovers o 31LLLARDS will find an Elegant

BMKSWIK & CO. mitSA TABLE

on the I'remufis.

The riopirtotor would be pleated to receive a call

from his Friends ami the Public generally

who mar desire a

l.rNf H. A SMOKE, OK A GAME OT

KIM.IARIJS.

H. J. NOLT.K.
::i-t- f

CHUN 110 Y & CO.,
WHtclwiiHkcr nitil Jeeler.

Nunaun strfet, oprosite Merchant' Exrbarge

Have. al-av- on baud and for CLOCKS of
all kinds,

Gold and Silver Watches
Various prices, including ladles' watcbes; JEW-

ELRY of all descriptions, gold aud sil-
ver; best Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to suit all ages gold, siHer
and cteel. Also,

CHINESE JEWELRY,
Of all kinds, gold and eilTer CHINESE FANCY
SILK (H).D- - and PAINTINGS. Also, an a?ort-nien- t

of handsome Artificial Flowers i.Cbinesei;
Musical Boxes, etc., etc.

RIFLES, REVOLVERS, SHOTGUNS,

With cartridge to suit.

REPAIRS attended to and neatly executed wittM
promptness, including all kinds of work in our j

line of business, at very low rates. Workman- - j

ship tfuaranteed. j

The public ar respectfully invited to cornel
and inspect the fine aesortment of new and ele-- j

gmt goods at onr new store, .uuku street.

rTITTV TTllV I i

CL B S.VC E W . VOLATKY V,

AsliforU K AtalilurU.
ATTORNEYS, COVNHKLLORS, HOLICUOKS.

ADVOCATES, ETC.

Odlee Honolulu Hale, adjoluing the Pud
Oftw. 4JdA tf

JOHN T. DAHE.

UlotiKi and Counsellor at I.mm.

OiCLce So. 12, St Block, Honolulu.
1"6

"

ftl. TBOMPSON.

A T T Oli NEY-A- T -- 1. A W ,

Ofllce iu Cam i
1 - ' V blvck, corner f wrt and

Merchtii : - its, Honolulu, H. 1.

I RAt'i u I A is THE COURTS.
KW When d-- i. .1. will give tl. law in a writ-

ten oxdulon, an to the probable result of the
contention upon tl.s f stated

J. M. MONSARHAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Kwlale In any part or tlie KIiikBought, Sold and Leased on Commission
Loans Negotiated aud Legal Documents Drawn

'. 27 .nr.KCHAM JiTBEET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 45-t- f

A. 0. Cook & Son,
OAK TANNED

LEATHER BELTING,
I.aeo Leather and

Header Iraersi,
No. Alb Market street, San Francisco.

442 jan 25 '88

1EON-BAE- K

Foundation Timbers ! !

We lave just received from Australia a few Iron-bar- k

Foundation Timbers.

MZES-16x- 21 iucriea, 12 Feet I.oiiir.
And Inches, 16 Feet lAtng.

ibene iimberu, as thlr name s'.gulfies, are
nearly as aolid and durable ah Iron, and for
foundation purposes, or others of like nature,
cannot be surpassed.

W. a. Irwin & Co.
311nov26tf

T Jt!. AJayhew,
CONTKACTOU AND IJUILDEH,

M6 Hotel Nlreet, llouolulu. if 1..

(Opposite Fa'tblon Stables).

P. O. BOX 315. BELL "'BI.EPHONR 83

All work ta rny line falthhilly done. Plans and
specldcations made. Jobbing In all details done
at short notice. Hood work and low charges Is
mv motto.

Metropolitan Market

Ui.VU N 1 It LET,

Q J. WALL LP., Put .PU1ETOK

Ctiateeof Meau from I'liiext lfer4

rji!i;t. d sblpplng supplied on -- HOKT

NOT IC E and nt the

Lowest Market Prices.

All uifatn rt''l!ver"l from Him nmrkcl r tlior
"tig'.y hi!ld tmmdiately after killing by mttan-- t

n twiKuirain irv
Meat so treated retains al! Its 1'ilcy prop'-rtl.-s- . I

and GfARAN TEKr 1 0 KJ.f-.- U ., EH j

LIMITKD.)

61'EAMEK V. G. HALL,
(.MALCUM,!

BATES? Command'- -

Will run t." MaaiHea, Maul, aud Kou.t
arid Kuu, Huw.-ul-.

STEAMER 1WALAN1,
FRKF.MAN Com maii d e

Wlil run ntfoiurly to Nawtliwili, , Kleele
811 I Wlmeu. Ktiu.ii.

STEAMER C. II. IUSHOP,
MACAULEV rotnn)iil.r

Will rua to tUuiut, Maul, aud Kukul-hae!- e,

Honofcaa and laauhuu, llawili.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WF.IR. Coomiandc-- f

Will run regularly to Kautut, Kauai.

T, 11. FONIKK, FreldeJil.
J. Kisa. secretary.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.,

Id mi tea ..

STEAMER KINAU,
CLorenzc-n- , C'ommanderj.

Leaves Honolulu as per followlug schedule
oucbinj; ul Eahuina, Maaiaea, Makena, Mahu-kona- ,

KawaihaeLaupalioehoe. Hilo aud Keauuou:
Commenciug on MONDAY, July 26, ISaS, and

on every ulternaie Monday it 4 p. m., the Klnau
will make the VOLCANO TRIP, reaching Keau-ho- u

ou Wednesday morning, where horses aud
carriages are in waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO HOl'sK (Hve miles in the saddle
und nine miles by carriage;.

Passeusers by this route will nave two days
and two nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS. WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES.

The Klnau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday
mornings ou Volcano 'rips. Ou Hilo trips, wll
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, aud return Saturday
morning.

PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with tho
Kinau at Mahnkona

The Klnau WILL TOUCH at Honokala and
Paauhau on down trips from Itl'o for Passengers
if a signal is mftde from the shore.

STEAMER LIKELIKE,
(Davis, Commanaer;,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at r. m tor
Kauuakakai. Kahului, Huelo. Hana aud

KIpanulu, every week: Keanae, Mokulau and Nuu
every other week. Returning, will stop at the
above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For malls and passengers only.

STEAMER KILATJEA HOC,
(Cameron, Commander,

Will leave regularly ior Lahalna, Paauhau,
Kukaiau and Ookala.

steameiTlehua,
(Clark, Commander)

Will leave regularly for Hakalau, Konomn and
Onomea.

STEAMER MOKOLII,
! McGregor, Commander),

Leaves for the following porta every alternate
Monday at s p. m.:

Commencing May 16th To Kaunakakal, Ka-mal- o,

Pukoo, Lahaina, Olowalu. Returning to
Lahaina, Pukoo, Kamalo. Kauuakakai. Arriving
at Honolulu Saturday a. m

Commmclng May 9th To Kaunakakal, Lanal,
Kamalo, Fukco, "llalav.a, Wailau, Pelekunu,
Ealaupapa. Beturnlng to Pukoo, I.ahaiua. Olo-walu- .

Lahalna, Pukoo, Kamalo, Kaunakakai.
Arriving at Honolulu Saturday a. m.

eH9The Company will not be responsible lor
any freight or packages uniess receipted for, nor
for personal batfage unu"s plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed in
hnri?e of the Purser.
All possible care win be raVcon of Live Stock, but

ihe Company will uoi assume anj- - risk of accident
SAM I. a. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROE, Secretary.

OFFICE Coruer Fort and Queen streflts.
fi5-- ly Mar HO

S. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

Paper 3rainilhcliivevs,
AND DEALERS INT

1'nper D"ii. Tin'. JIlo.,

414 and 410 CUy street, SAN FRANCISCO

rioneer and Ssn Paper Mills.
South Coast P.ip-- r Mill, Sfjuel, S.itita Crriz

County, CaL 441ja2r, s

(ioo. V. Sltirvo & Co..
MANUFACTURING

JIEAVE-- L ERS
And Importers of

Diamonds, Watches, Silver anil Silver Plated
Ware, Decorated Chi na. Art Bran" Good a. Fans,
Canes, Umbrellas, Berlin and Vienua Leather
Goods, Opera Glassee, Clocks, Etc.

Montgomery ami Suiter St..
SAN FRANCISCO. 4t3ja'J5'88

J. IVANGOVICH & coT
Importer, Wholesale Dealers and Commission

Merchantt ia
Foreign fe Domestic Fruit.
500 Washington, aud C01, P03 i 603 Sacome Sts ,

-- A kam.isvo.

This is the oldest esHblisted bouse in this
une of business in San Francisco, and we are
prepared to fl:l orders of ail Kir.as in our 11 ne.
turni TV in PATKIKfl i!t kind; of FRCIT

forlong distance, market..

Efery Morning Except Sundays.!

SITBHCRIITIONS

Daily P. A DVKRTISER , one yoar IH 00
liAJLY P. A LIVKllTIiKK, six month 3 00
1AILY i". AUVE.K riUKK, ttirt-- e iuoii thi... 50
14ILV P. ADVKHTiSKi:, pt-- r tllirlllil 60
VV E V-- KLV I', i... AUVLilTIBER, :)e J(nr 5 U0
t'r niifn Subrliiliirj, '. P. i '. A. ; bid nrt;ng

postag") 6 61'

Payable Invariably n Al:nnc?

BILL NYE CORRECTS AN ERROR.

Ilofc' ft Correspondent Loc-atei- l Him In
tlie W rong Mansion.

If you will excuse me for introdu,'iri; a
purely pers-mi- l matter, I would like tc
rn&kc a?i explanation at this tiino which con-cern- i

me, of coui-se-
, more than any one elie,

and yet it ouht to bd made in the interest-t- f

Keneral justice also. I refer to a recent
article ptiblLslr.'d in a western paper and
handsomely illustrated, in which, among
others, I llnd a picture of my residence.

The description .which accompanies the cut,
eanonjj other tilings, goes on to state ua fol
lows: '"The structure is elaborate, massive
and beautiful. It consists of three stories,
basement and attic, and covers a large area
on the ground. It contains an elevutor, elec-
tric bells, .tearii heating arrangement-"- , baths,
hot and cold, in every room, electric lights,
laundry, tiro eseafes, etc. The grounds con-
sist of at least live acres, overlooking the
river for several milis up and down, with
lino boating and a private llsh pond of two
acres In extent, containing every known
variety of gnuie lish. The grounds are finely
laid out in handsome drives and walks, and
when finif-he- the estallihnient will be one
of the most complete and leautiful in the
northwest."

No one realizes more fully than I the great
jjower of the pres-- s for good or evil, ltightly
used tlie newspaiior can make or unmake
men, and wrongly used it can be even more
sinister. I mi;;ht say, knowing this as I do, 1

want to bo placed right before the people.
The above is not a correct description of my
house, for several reasons. In the lirst place,
it is larger and more robust in appearance,
and in the second place it has not the same
tout ensemble as my residence. My house is
less obtrusive- and less arrogant in it3 de-

meanor than the one described and it has no
elevator in it.

My house Is not the kind that seems to
crave an elevator. An elevator in my house
would lose money. There is no popular
clamor for one, and if I were to put one in I
would have to abolish the dining room. It
would al-- o interfere with the parlor.

I have learned recently that the correspond-
ent who came hero to write up this matter
visited the town while I was in the south, and
as he could not find me he was at the mercy
of strangers. A young man who lives here
and who is just in the heyday of life gleefully
consented to show the correspondent my new
residence not yet completed. So they went
over and examined the new Oliver "Wendell
Holmes hospital, which will be completed in
June, and which is of course a handsome
structure, but quiet different from my house
in many particulars.

For instance, my residence is of e. different
school of architecture, being rather on the
Scandinavian order, w hile the foregoing has
a tendency toward the Ironic. The hospital
belongs to a very recent school, as I may say,
while my residence, in its architectural meth-
od and concept ion, goes back to the time of
the mound builders, a time when a Gothic
hole in the ground was considered the mag-
num bonum and the serumptuous thing in
art. If the reader will go around behind the
above building ami notice It carefully on the
east side, he will not discover a dried coon
skin nailed to the rear breadths of the wood-sue- d.

That alone ought to convince an
man that the huse is not mine. The

coon skin regardant will always be found em-

blazoned on my arms, together with a blue
Goddess cf Liberty and my name in green
Iniia ir.lc

The front part of my house runs back to the
time of Polypus the First, while the L nans
back as far as the cistern.

In closing, 'et me say that I am not finding
fault with any one because the above eiTor
has crept into the public prints, for it is really
a pardonable error, after all. Neither do I
wish to be considered as striving to eliminate
my name from the columns of tho press, for
no one could le more tickled than I am over
a friendly notice of my arrival in town or a
timely reference to my courteous bearing and
youthf 1 appearance, but I want to see the
Oliver Wendell Holmes hospital succeed, and
so I come out ia this way over my own sig-nntu- re

and admit that the building does not
belong to me, and that, so far as I am con-

cerned, the inai who tiles a lien on it will
himply fritter away his time. Bill Nye ia
New York AVorld.

Tlie Inspiration of Music.

4 ymym
- ft 1 iT,Vv-

.1mMR
Si3- ?-

JIMi m Si 'BOSS' A

Lady John, how dare you "hirle when
you are out with me

Footman Oh, well, ma'r-.m- . I only thought
we could march tetter with a liltle music.
Fliengeii'le Blaetter.

Ueceivers Lvr.
"Women are greatsh hie deceivers, 1

said Jones, leaning up against the bar.
"Theresa hie no trusting 'em. 'lheresh
my wife. She said hie th other day th--

nextsli time bio I got druna 6he'd go hoiu
to m v. Ish beai drunk ever since, and she-- Lie

ba-m'- t gone yet.'' New York Suu.

H
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COMMENCED OPERATIONS ON 1 1llRDAY,
and are now piepartd to uppi

TAKO FLOL'R in any quant'.tlen. j

With new and improved machinery aai other j

apperatui. the jreseht Mstiiar ga'arautats to j

supply Taro Flour that wtli uiiiie a better class
of Pol than ever pTOdac.t.

All orders ta bo sent to W. H. CUMMINm.
Mauagr, at the F .ct 'iy. Wailuku. Ms'.it ; or to

V . G. IRWIN .v CO., Afc-mt-

C.'"ui.yi7tid vv

JOSHUA HEXDY

MACHINE WOMuS
X. HJ to 51 r.-iuii- l strei,

SAN RANt IsCO.

Manufat'turei of New and dealer in Second-
hand

BOILERS, KXHLNES.
-- AND-

Of'every l4rillii.
Have constantly in stock New and Second-han- d

"NYOOD-WOK- K ING MACHINERY,

Machinists' Tools, Irrigating and Ptimping Ma-
chinery, I'ipiu,,

IPipe Fittings, Etc.
Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli-

cation.

SKH FEED CO,

1MPORTXB8 SEALEBS

In

HAY AD OBAIN,
Telephone No. 175.

35 if

LEEGE & IILLS,
E M 1 I R K

Steam, Coffee and Spice Mills.
Importer iI Tph, t'otfve. Spleen.

Chartres Java ''otTee, W ast Powder, Cream Tar-
tar, Soda, Sul.vratus, Ground Coffee, 1'or-eii- u

and Domestic Matches,
flay tt. bet. Nnuwtiue A Batlerj-SA-

FRANCISCO, CAL.
P. O. Box 1S80.

TELEPHONE 55

PNTESPHIS
j3 PLANING MILL.

UJ3 Alakch. ner )nmi St.
:iu-- !f

To the Public.

T3ie Paciiic Transfer Co.,
OrlW witVi tl rn'ii.o f er,d Co

K.!1 1 ifph.iiic 1',';, ,"n lit lilt 1 re;iJhor;el75,

I am luiy firt-pa- ! t.: ! !i k't:dn of drajego,
hauling or iTitiv h g wm k , .i f a i. lfh I w II 1 guai .
antf--e to rjfcut.- - fa'tt f'lijt j

:; h. iH'.aHAM, Proprietor.

T. LI SOPER,!
Slir.' ".Bi'ir to !

J. M. Oat, .h, iv Co.,

STATIONERS a NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaii fn Oazttft lilok.
27 .tterelinut St.. lfoiio!ulit. II. I.

41 t:

THOMAS LINDSAY

.Manufacturing Jeweler,
Xmiaun Street,

llouolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repaint)?. 32 tf

lOTl SALE.
i

TV"E IT AVE A LAT!"tE OCAN'TTTy OF CLD j

newgpaperii on hand, trfcich will t e j... . h,,- -. tv rc ,.f,il f.-- ir

wrsfpl n parcels, layl ug ucde'r carpet, etc.

balarcesheet, the wealthy merchant, had
advertised "Boy Wanted." Enter a young
dude who had come to ask the hand of his
daughter.

Dude (in a squeaky voice; I have called,
sir, to awsk

Balancesheet (without looking up) Dcn't
wart you, sir. Ju,t lured a 'xy. Texa.
Sii'ting's.

All account fr Advertising and Job I'rlnU'if
at th- -

fele l oiiniierrlsl l vrtl-- r

Office wlil from this date, b presented for pay-
ment month''.

Honolulu, March -- , .

.j'gy " i.i.Ta:cc3nri.T7:. ... . . ...

rs


